[The effect of natural immunomodulators on the lymphocytic natural killer activity in patients with malignant lymphoproliferative diseases].
The conducted investigations showed an apparent immunomodulating action of the studied natural preparations on natural resistance of patients with malignant lymphomas. The modulation effect was the greatest in patients taking esberitox during remission and while receiving radiotherapy. Administration of Ney Tumorin to patients with lymphogranulomatosis during remission appeared to be associated with substantial increase in the content of large granular lymphocytes and level of natural killer activity (almost two--fold) immediately after the end of the treatment and this tendency was to be still seen one--two months later. Pirogenal had marked stimulatory effect on natural resistance of patients with granulomatosis in the postradiation period. The studied preparations were not associated with side effects. General condition improved after their administration, as per subjective experience.